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Plant polysaccharides consist of many monosaccharide by α- or β-glycosidic bond which can be extracted by the water, alcohol,
lipophile liquid from a variety of plants including Cordyceps sinensis, astragalus, and mushrooms. Recently, many evidences
illustrate that natural plant polysaccharides possess various biological activities including strengthening immunity, lowering blood
sugar, regulating lipid metabolism, antioxidation, antiaging, and antitumour. Plant polysaccharides have been widely used in
the medical field due to their special features and low toxicity. As an important drug delivery system, liposomes can not only
encapsulate small-molecule compound but also big-molecule drug; therefore, they present great promise for the application of
plant polysaccharides with unique physical and chemical properties and make remarkable successes. This paper summarized the
current progress in plant polysaccharides liposomes, gave an overview on their experiment design method, preparation, and
formulation, characterization and quality control, as well as in vivo and in vitro studies. Moreover, the potential application of
plant polysaccharides liposomes was prospected as well.

1. Introduction

Plant polysaccharides extracted from botanical sources (As-
tragalus, mushrooms, Cordyceps sinensis, and higher plants)
have received a growing attention in the biomedical arena
in the past decades [1–3]. They exhibit many biological
activities including immune regulation, antioxidant and
anti-inflammatory actions, antivirus, antitumor, and so on.
For example, polysaccharide fractions from tuber of Ophio-
pogon japonicus were effective indicators of antioxidant
and immunomodulation activity, and some polysaccharides
extracted from Polyporus albicans mycelia could be potential
immunostimulants which can be used in the food and phar-
maceutical industry [4, 5]. A broad range of immunomodu-
latory activities are effect on the immune functions of regu-
latory T cells in postburn sepsis and enhancing host defense
responses [6, 7], antiherpetic activity by attaching to and/or

entry into host cells [8], and reducing oxidative injury and
modulating the secretion of cytokine IL-4, IL-5 and IL-17
[3]. Besides, it acts as a potent natural antitumor agent in vivo
and in vitro [9, 10]. Plant polysaccharides have been further
optimized into drugs and show clinical efficacy and display a
variety of broad spectrum of therapeutic applications such
as in the treatment of gastritis and gastroduodenal ulcers
[11], being an ideal adjuvants in modern cancer therapy [12].
A chemically sulfated polysaccharide derived from Grifola
frondosa mycelia could accelerate the antitumor activity in
cancer treatment [13]. Furthermore, it is accompanied by
relatively low toxicity [14–16].

Liposomes as a novel platform technology provide an
alternative to improve the drug delivery, which composed
of a flexible bilayer and surrounded by an aqueous core
domain [17, 18]. Liposome-based delivery systems plays an
important role owing to easy preparation, increasing the
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bioavailability, and also offers drug targeting and controlled
release [19]. In addition, charged liposomes could be as car-
riers to enhance the permeation through the skin in the
transdermal drug delivery which are administered by the
percutaneous route [20].

Recently, it has been reported that liposomes had been
employed in the field of plant polysaccharides and made
encouraging successes. Liposomes possess unique physical
and chemical properties, which not only improve polysac-
charide stability, bioavailability, and difficulty in penetration
to some cells but also enhance the pharmacodynamic action
and induce the target [21]. The development of liposomes of
plant polysaccharides is promising, which will be effectively
used in the clinical application in the near future. This
paper will concentrate on the recent research of plant poly-
saccharides liposomes, such as their experiment design
method, preparation and formulation, characterization, and
quality control, as well as in vivo and in vitro studies. We
intend to summarize the progress in plant polysaccharides
liposomes with the aim to provide reference for research and
development of plant polysaccharides.

2. Experiment Design Method

To prepare liposomes of plant polysaccharides, lots of factor
should be considered such as extraction time of plant
polysaccharides, the amount of water added into the plant,
excipients to plant polysaccharides ratio, as well as emul-
sifiable time by ultrasound. Therefore, an ideal experiment
design seems important. So far, orthogonal test is widely
used to optimize the preparation conditions of plant polysac-
charides liposomes. Zuozhen et al. [21] take advantage
of orthogonal design to investigate the preparation factor
for the cordyceps sinensis Sacc polysaccharide liposomes.
The optimum preparation process received was emulsifiable
time by ultrasound with 15 min, the plant extracted by
water 3 times with 3 h for each time, 8 times in all the
water was as much as the plant [22]. Further study found
that preparation conditions of astragalus polysaccharide
liposomes optimized by orthogonal design; that is, lecithin
to drug ratio was 10 : 1, lecithin to cholesterol ratio was 8 : 1,
and ultrasonic time was 20 min. The author concluded that
the astragalus polysaccharide liposomes prepared under the
optimized conditions had high encapsulation efficiency and
drug-loading rate, uniform shape, and particle size, as well
as reproducible quality [23].

3. Preparation Method

Reverse-phase evaporation method, ether injection, and
thin-film dispersion, as well as ethanol injection are the main
four methods in preparing plant polysaccharide liposomes.
These four methods were compared by some scholars, and
the result showed that reverse-phase evaporation method
was the sound method to prepare the polysaccharide lipo-
some of Grifola frondosa for high encapsulation efficiency
(20.15%), round and oval shape, and the mean particle
size of 200 nm [24]. The difference between reverse-rotary
evaporation and thin-film dispersion is a big monolayer lipo-
some prepared by reverse rotary and a multiplayer liposome

prepared by thin-film dispersion. Reverse-rotary evaporation
is a simple operation with general instrument, so it can
prepare high-envelopment monolayer liposome. What is
more, chloroform infusion combined with the ammonium
sulphate gradient method is another common method. It
was reported that Polyporus umbellatus polysaccharide long-
circulating liposomes prepared by this method can be with
high encapsulation efficiency and small particle size [25].

4. Characterization and Quality Control

The methods of preparing plant polysaccharides can be
divided into three parts. The first one is extraction meth-
ods, such as solvent extraction, microwave, and enzyme
extraction. The second means is separation and purification
methods, covering membrane separation, column chro-
matography, organic solvent extraction, Sevage method, tri-
fluorotrichloroethane and trichloroacetic acid method, and
so on [26, 27]. The last one is about content determina-
tion methods, including carbazole-sulfuric acid colorimetric
method, phenol-sulphuric acid method, anthrone sulphuric
acid method, and so forth [28]. Therefore, characterization
and quality control of plant polysaccharides should be
carried out through the process of research and development
of plant polysaccharides liposomes. In addition, the physical
and chemical properties of plant polysaccharides liposomes
should be paied much attention to in the utilization of
plant polysaccharide, for example, carrying drug amount,
morphology, and entrapment efficiency, as well as particle
size distribution.

The carrying drug amount plays an important role
in quality control of plant polysaccharide liposome which
was usually determined by the UV-Sephadex method and
dialysis method. Furthermore, anthrone sulfuric colorimetry
is the frequent method to evaluate the content of plant
polysaccharides in liposomes. For example, the content of
Cordyceps sinensis Sacc polysaccharide in Cordyceps sinensis
Sacc polysaccharide liposomal oral liquid was measured by
anthrone sulfuric colorimetry was 6.448 × 10−2 mol/L [29].

Another important factor which we have to pay more
attention to is the entrapment efficiency. Entrapment effi-
ciency is exhibited the capacity of liposomes, to load the
polysaccharide. Anion exchange resin was used to separate
free plant polysaccharides from the liposome, and UV-
visible spectrophotometry or other spectrophotometry was
employed to calculate the entrapment efficiency. Liposome
entrapment efficiency can be influenced by the dissolution
rate and oil-water partition coefficient of plant polysaccha-
rides. The research results showed that the oil-water partition
coefficient of ginsenoside liposome was 4.5, with the entrap-
ment efficiency of 59.06%, while the oil-water partition
coefficient of Lycium barbarum polysaccharides was 0.98,
with the entrapment efficiency was 47.61% [30]. Another
study showed that the free acidic polysaccharide of Spirulina
platensis liposomes (APSP) was separated from the mixture
of APSP liposomes preparation by a column of DEAE ion
exchange resin, and spectrophotometric method was used
to determine the concentration of APSP in solution and
the entrapment rate. The results indicated more than 95.4%
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of the free APSP in liposome preparation, and the average
entrapment efficiency of APSP in liposomes preparation was
23.9% [31].

5. In Vivo and In Vitro Studies

Plant polysaccharides are essential for maintaining the
physiological metabolism of the body as it possesses a
variety of biological activities. They play an important role
in regulation of immune, antioxidant, anti-inflammatory,
antivirus, antitumor, and so on. At present, studies about
the mechanism of plant polysaccharides liposomes were
very popular and regulation of immune is the significant
bioactivity of polysaccharides [32, 33].

To deliver polysaccharide to sites of action, recent
technical advances showed that liposomes can fuse with
other bilayers and be as specific targeted systems. Thus, it can
improve the stability and bioavailability of polysaccharide
and enhance its pharmacodynamic action as well [21]. Cai
Yun et al. compared the immune regulatory effect of the
lentinan liposome and injection in normal mice and found
that the effect of lentinan liposome is correlated with dosage
and better than lentinan injection statistically. Lentinan lipo-
some indicated potential effect on immune regulation, which
could improve the carbon granular clearance, accelerate the
proliferation of T lymphocyte in blood and spleen, as well as
enhance the hemolysin production [34]. Recent investigation
demonstrated that multilamellar liposomes of laminarin
have fully reversible aggregation, while small unilamellar
liposomes are with irreversible fusion in the main process
[35]. Additionally, the effect of Cordyceps polysaccharide
liposomes (CPL) on the expression of transforming factor
β1 messenger RNA in hepatic tissues and its inhibitive
function on the development of immune hepatic fibrosis
induced using concanavalin A (Con A) in BALB/c mice
was measured by Li Hongjun et al. They found that
serum levels of alanine aminotransferase (ALT), aspartic acid
aminotransferase (AST), serum levels of albumin, hyaluronic
acid (HA), procollagen III(PC III) and collagen IV(IVC) in
CPL treated groups were obviously decreased as compared
to those in Con A group, while the relative expression levels
of TGF-β1 mRNA are significantly statistic lower and dosage
dependent [36].

Liposome-based delivery systems are used frequently not
only in the process of research and development but also
in therapeutic applications [37]. So far, cordyceps sinensis
liposome oral liquid is one of good examples. The effect
of the cordyceps sinensis liposome oral liquid on the cell
immunity of chronic hepatitis B patients in clinical therapy
showed that the peripheral blood monnouclear cells, CD4

+ T
lymphocyte of therapeutic group were distinctly higher
than those in controlled group. Furthermore, the value of
CD4

+/CD8
+ and the content of IL-2 and IFN-γ were higher

after the patients are in the treatment of cordyceps sinensis
liposome oral liquid [38]. After using cordyceps sinensis
liposome oral liquid for antifibrosis of liver, the authors
observed that alanine aminotransferase (ALT), collagen type
IV (C-IV), hyaluronic acid, and so on, improved well in the
therapeutic group as compared to the controlled group [39].

Recently, combination therapy has drawn great attention
as one of the most widely treatment strategies in clinical area.
Thus, cordyceps sinensis can exert more synergistic effect with
astragali L. and Salvia miltiorrhiza. The liposome oral liquid
prepared containing cordyceps sinensis, astragali L. and Salvia
miltiorrhiza has a good curative effect in treatment of chronic
hepatitis B by improving the liver function, resisting virus,
and preventing liver fibrosis [40].

6. Conclusion

Liposome-based drug delivery system has been considered as
a promising carrier for plant polysaccharides, because it can
improve plant polysaccharide stability and bioavailability,
enhance the pharmacodynamic action, and induce the target.
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